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A Greeting from Ralph Connor
My dear V,îrsity:--

A word of grecting throcioh you to the mien of old 'VarsitYt
wherever thcy le anid wl aticver doing.

At this scasùil of the year g-reat thoughts and gre.t eiotionis
lihe near our he.trts. A gouci fortune is ours in thitt we art' Cari- t

* 1dians, and that ti us is givein some large part, or sniall, iii the
z reatest of aUf eriterprises, the niaking of the last of the Anglo-

* Saxon emnpires. Our fathers, by the sea or in the. forests of old
Cainada, foughit bravely their lighit id built solidly their fou.ndla--

* tions. To-day our heritage is the xîoblest ever nation received,
our opportuinities greater than toeour ahrwc).jtwt,
arnd the promise of return richer.

For this it was we began to fit ourselves at tlue old 'Varsity,
aind for thi- we have been fitting ourselves in the world's greater
gymnasium ever since. Now let us get at it, building each in otur 1?
place solidly, honestly, and enduringly, fighting each our fight iii
the great warfare appointedf unto true mien for righteousness, for
counitry, for God ; and ait, tçao, in charity and nautual forbear- e
ance. For Canadians are brothers whatcver be their speech 1

t toward men, whatever their faith toward God.

Thus building and fighting, Canada, shial be the better for
us, and our fathers' sons wilI not prove unworthy of their sires, é
nor recreant to their trust, but wilI keep free froru taint aur name
and faine, and pass on to those that follow this task of making i
an empire worthy of the great peoples vihase sons are here to-day i
steadfastly regarding the magnificence of titeir great attempt,

* and humbly praying God that they Le worthy.
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